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Dear Kingsbury,

Here's the latest on what's going on in Kingsbury!

Merry Christmas

Wishing you a very Merry Christmas and Happy Holidays from the Kingsbury Newsletter!
We hope your holidays are festive and bright
as we celebrate and head into the new year.

There's A Day For Everything

In case you didn't already know ... there's something every day to celebrate!
Here are some of the fun, unusual, or forgotten holidays this week:

December 23rd - National Pfeffernusse Day, National Roots Day, Festivus
December 24th - National Eggnog Day, Christmas Eve

December 25th - National Pumpkin Pie Day, A’Phabet Day or No “L” Day, Christmas
December 26th - National Candy Cane Day, National Thank-you Note Day, National Whiner’s Day, Boxing Day (Canada)

December 27th - National Fruitcake Day
December 28th - National Chocolate Candy Day, National Card Playing Day, Holy Innocents Day, Pledge of Allegiance Day

December 29th - National Pepper Pot Day, Tick Tock Day
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Santa Robs A Bank!

This week in Texas history, on December 23, 1927, the Santa Claus Bank Robbery occurred in Cisco, Texas. At noon Marshall 
Ratliff, Henry Helms, Robert Hill, and Louis Davis entered the First National Bank of Cisco with guns drawn. Ratliff, dressed in a 
borrowed Santa Claus costume, entered the bank vault. Some of the bank customers escaped and alerted the police and town 

citizens. Gunfire ensued when the costume-wearing Ratliff came out of the vault with a sack containing money. Police Chief G.E. 
"Bit" Bedford and Deputy George Carmichael were mortally wounded, and Ratliff and Davis were also wounded, Davis severely.

As their escape car was almost out of gas and one of the tires had been shot out, the robbers commandeered another car, but the 
driver took the keys with him. They then left the wounded Davis in the car, forgetting the moneybag. The fugitives escaped on foot, 
stole a series of cars, and had more gunfights over the next several days. They were finally captured in Graham, Texas, days after 

the abandoned Davis died in a Fort Worth hospital.

Helms, Hill, and Ratliff had several wounds apiece and had not eaten for days. All survived however, and soon faced trials. Hill 
pleaded guilty to armed robbery, took the stand on his own behalf, and in March was sentenced to 99 years in prison. He escaped 

from prison three times but was recaptured each time. After settling down, he was paroled in the mid-1940s, changed his name, and 
became a productive citizen. Helms was identified as the one who had gunned down both lawmen and was given the death sentence 
in late February. After an unsuccessful insanity plea, he was executed by electric chair on September 6, 1929. Ratliff was eventually 
sentenced to execution for his role in the deaths of Bedford and Carmichael, although no one could testify to having seen him fire a 
gun in the bank. Ratliff appealed his case and, when that failed, went for an insanity plea. He had begun acting insane the day that 

Helms was executed, and thoroughly convinced his jailers that he was. His mother, Rilla Carter, filed for a lunacy hearing in 
Huntsville.  On November 18 Ratliff attempted to escape, mortally wounding one of his jailers in the attempt. A crowd began to gather 

the next morning and by nightfall had grown to over 1,000. They began demanding Ratliff.  The mob overpowered the jailers and 
rushed in and found Ratliff. Dragging him out, they tied his hands and feet and headed for a nearby power pole. The first attempt to 
hang him failed when the knot came loose and he fell to the ground. The second time, however, the knot did not come undone.  So 

ended the bank robbing Santa.

The infamous Santa Claus Bank Robbery led to the largest manhunt ever seen in the state of Texas at that time.  The pictures below 
are of Cisco in 1927 and some of the posse in front of the bank in Cisco.

Stopping Forced Annexation

Texas is one of the few states that allows forced annexation, which means a municipality can annex a property against an owner’s 
will.  There is a petition drive underway in Guadalupe County to stop that.  The purpose of the petition is to add a proposition to the 
next election ballot that would, if passed, allow cities in Guadalupe County to annex areas into their city limits only if voted for by the 

citizens in that area.

During the last legislative session, counties in Texas were designated as Tier 1 (less than 500,000 in population) and Tier 2 (greater 
than 500,000 in population) and the cities in a Tier 2 county can no longer force annex people's property into their city limits - the 

people get a chance to vote on being annexed or not.  If a county is a Tier 1 (like Guadalupe), the cities in it can still forcibly annex 
properties, giving the annexed property owners no choice but to pay that city's property taxes and abide by their laws, and 

restrictions.

But there is a way to have a Tier 1 county designated as a Tier 2 and stop forced annexations.  When 10% of the registered voters in 
the county sign a petition, the county must add a proposition to the next election that gives the citizens the chance to vote on 

changing the county to a Tier 2.  Several counties in Texas have already had a petition drive to get the Tier 2 designation on the 
ballot and have voted with a resounding "Yes" - Parker, Wise, Johnson, Freestone, Palo Pinto, Ellis, and Atascosa.  Many others, like 



Guadalupe, are now working to get that proposition on their next ballot.

Marie Levy was a petition organizer in Atascosa county that just recently approved becoming a Tier 2 county with the election in 
November.  She said in the Pleasanton Express:  "Words cannot explain the relief we feel that in four short months we, the residents 
of Atascosa County, were able to make Texas history and end the century-old practice of unfair taking of our lands into municipalities’ 

boundaries without our consent. The ripple effect of this big splash will be felt throughout the county for many years to come, 
noticeably, saving our agricultural heritage and holding governing bodies more accountable to their constituents."

Now residents in Guadalupe county are also working to get that Tier 2 designation on the next ballot.  The petitions are out and 
available for signing by registered voters in the county.  It makes no difference if you live in the Kingsbury area or at the other end of 
the county in New Berlin or Cibolo, as long as you reside somewhere in Guadalupe County and are registered to vote, you can sign 

the petition.  To get the proposition on the next ballot in May, they have to have 10% of the registered voters sign a petition by 
February 8, 2019

The City of Kingsbury, by law and by conscience, only annexes when requested by the landowner.  The city leaders do not believe in 
forced annexation and were some of the first to sign the petition to change Guadalupe county to a Tier 2.  If you would also like to 

join the effort and sign a petition, you can contact Kingsbury City Commissioner Frank Ignasiak at (830) 433-1668 or Mayor Shirley 
Nolen at (830) 491-8863 or at 323-KINGSBURY.  They can drop off and pick up petition sheets anywhere in the Kingsbury area. 

 Curbside service!

You can also check out the effort on the web at www.stopforcedannexation-gc.com and on FaceBook at 
www.facebook.com/StopForcedAnnexationinGuadalupeCounty/

Kingsbury News Past

All the news that's fit to print about what was happening in Kingsbury . . .

The August 3, 1902 edition of the Houston Post had some articles from it's "Happy Hammers" section from new "Hammers" 
including little Eugenia Carolan from Kingsbury.  The Happy Hammers section of the Post was for the young readers and little 
Eugenia, who was born on June 17, 1898, would have just turned 4 years old.  She wrote a wonderful little letter talking about 

eating watermelons and peaches and about her pets.  She talks about staying with her aunt, but does not say exactly who that is.  
Eugenia grew up and married Edwin Walter Dibrell and had several children.



In other news, there was a lot of flooding reported in the paper, including severe creek flooding in Caldwell county where the 
assistant blacksmith was killed in the "ill-fated village of Uhland" and a donkey was rescued from a "tree top".  In better 

news, Alvin is seeing good demand for pears and figs, and in Beaumont, something called the "Tenderloin Shakedown" involved 
some "fining of the women in reservation" and was occasionally held up when one of the women would spout off to the court "what 

she thought of them".  What was that all about?!  And poor Mr. Holik was killed by "foul air" while digging a well near Shiner.

Elsewhere, county roads near Beaumont will be "much improved" with all the shells being used, Caldwell is cracking down on 
cattle "running at large" and taxing for dogs, and "more whisky was sold yesterday than ever before" just before prohibition took 

effect in Hunt county.  There was also an ad for suits (also available in alpaca) of a very dapper-looking fellow, and more reports of 
flooding, this time the Trinity had washed out railroad bridges and shut Forney off from "mails and travel and the outside world."

Kingsbury Weather

Kingsbury weather for this week.  You can always get the latest weather in Kingsbury on the Kingsbury website under Calendar.



For current temperature, rainfall totals, wind speed, etc. just click on the bar at the bottom to go directly to the Baker Ranch weather 
station in Kingsbury.  You can view local conditions and all the other weather stations in the TexMesonet network.

Kingsbury Rush Hour

A street scene in Kingsbury around 1900.  The railroad tracks are running in front of a large pile of bricks and a part of the lumber 
company that has the remnants of an old Barnum & Bailey advertisement on the side.  I wonder if the Barnum & Bailey circus ever 

came through Kingsbury?  There is a windmill turning above the general store that is advertising shoes on the sign hanging from the 
awning.  There is a traffic gridlock as men and carts stop to discuss the day's events.  The gentleman in the two-horse cart is 
Kingsbury resident John H. Schmidt (father of "Doc" Schmidt)  - you can even see his signature mustache from this distance.

Know someone that should be on the Kingsbury Newsletter eMail List?

Send them this email!  All they need to do is go to the Kingsbury website, click on the weird little dog at the bottom of any page, and fill 
out their name and email address.  It's so easy!  Let's get everybody to be "in the know" about what's going on in their community.

Thanks!
Kingsbury News & Information

For more information any time
Visit our website - www.kingsburytexas.org

Visit us on Facebook - www.facebook.com/KingsburyTexas

   Check out the Kingsbury Calendar & Weather   

   Check out previous News & Information Newsletters   
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